Sunday, June 13, 2021

Warwick
Weekly
CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

NOTICE: New Service Schedule Change:
Facebook Live at 8am
In-Person Sanctuary Worship at 9am

Men’s Summer Cookout Bible Study
“Blessed by Thess”

Beginning this Tuesday, June 15th, Men’s Fraternity
will begin our 7th annual weekly Summer Backyard
Cookout Bible Study “Blessed by Thess.” We will
meet at 6pm to eat and begin our study of 1st and
2nd Thessalonians at 7pm. All men are welcome
and are asked to bring a side or dessert. Our first
week will be at the home of the Mingees 6 Canter
Ct, NN 23602. Call Gerry at 880-9485 or email
ggmingee@verizon.net for more details.

Called Charge Conference

The Leadership team will have a called Charge

Conference on Thursday, June 17th at 7pm via
Zoom prior to the Core Team Meeting. This
conference is to approve the salary of our incoming
associate pastor, Angie Hoen. Zoom link will be
provided on the Wednesday message before June
17th.

This Week’s Message

On the Beach with Jesus
Week 3: Jesus Walks on Water
(based on John 6:12-21)

Jesus' words to his terrified disciples were powerful.
Literally, he said, "I AM; do not fear!" Built on
his "I AM" statements throughout the Gospel of
John, this one shouldn't be underestimated. Jesus'
words in today's verses built upon the twin concepts
of the God of Israel who revealed himself as the
great "I AM" in Exodus 3:13-15 and the God who
rescues from the ocean deep in the Psalms
(e.g., Psalm 107:28-32).
Effectively, Jesus was saying, "I am God with you;
you don't need to be afraid! I can still the storm. I
can preserve and protect." Jesus comes to us in the
middle of our storms and says the same to us.
Storms are inevitable. But rather than cowering in
the storms of our lives, we need to remember that
Jesus comes and meets us in the middle of the
storms, so we don't have to be alone!
Prayer:
Give me faith, O God, to believe that in even the
worst of my life's storms, I can trust that you are
there and that you will ransom me home. Thank you
for the assurance that you will never leave me or
forsake me. In Jesus' name. Amen.

Senior Fellowship Book Club

“SOLD ON A MONDAY” by Kristina McMorris.
McMorris brings us a fictional book that could be a real life
story. The depression brings much pain upon many families. A
photojournalist on his way back from a luncheon has car
troubles. He ends up in the downtrodden town of Laurel
Township, PA. While walking around he captured with his
camera two boys sitting on a porch with "for sale” signs around
their necks. This story has many
interesting twists and turns.

Children’s Storybook Time

Every Sunday at 10am, one of our church members
reads the next chapter in the book “The Jesus
Storybook Bible.” We play this on our Facebook page
and we hope you will help your little one follow along.
If you are still in need of the book and the following
along activity materials, please contact the church
office at 877-2270 or contact Gloria Mingee at
gloria@nameyourverse.com.

Join us for our Book Club
discussion to discover the horrors
of the depression and the way the
book's characters dealt with the
story plot.
When: June 17th at 12:30 PM
Where: Warwick Restaurant,
[across from CNU]
Please call Ginny Spangler at 869
-7613 to make your
reservation. We need this so the
restaurant can plan appropriate
staffing for our group.

“On the Beach With Jesus” Sermon Series
We continue our sermon series this week with “Jesus Walks on Water.”
Next Sunday, we will recognize Father’s Day and Jim Rogers will step in
for Pastor Judy as she will be worshiping with Annual Conference. We
will wrap up our On The Beach with Jesus sermon series the following
week, June 27th. Don’t forget, you can catch the replays of our services
on our Facebook page ww.facebook.WarwickMemorialUMC.org or on
our YouTube channel—look for https://tinyurl.com/172nq2sb or search
YouTube for Warwick Memorial United Methodist Church.

WMUMC Endowment Grant Program

Active members of Warwick Memorial are eligible for an Endowment Grant for church related training, outreach activities, or
ministry activities. All requests must support the mission and vision of Warwick Memorial. The scholarships mentioned below
generally are not meant to completely pay for training or a mission trip, but rather to fill in the gap between the funds the person
can personally come up with and what the total training/trip will cost them.
Church Related Training - The purpose of this element is to provide scholarship assistance for attending church related training,
or to study for the ministry.
Outreach Element – The purpose of this element is to provide funding to organize, develop, strengthen, or participate in future
outreach activities. An outreach activity is one that results in someone getting helped directly in some way, such as physically
or spiritually, within a reasonable amount of time. Although existing outreach activities will be eligible for these funds, priority will
be given to “innovative” activities that introduce new or changed methods or areas of church outreach, program or study.
Therefore, requests should be for outreach activities that are not normally funded through the annual operating budget of the
church. Scholarship assistance to participate in outreach activities is also available under the conditions described in the opening
paragraph.
Ministry Element - The purpose of this element is to provide funding to strengthen or expand existing ministries or to initiate new
ministries. Ministries include, but are not limited to, preaching, teaching, music, health, activities for children, youth or adults,
education, worship, etc. Requests for new ministry funding should be for ministry activities that are not normally funded through
the annual operating budget of the church.
For more details about this program and the application process, please call or text Henry Bennett at 757-871-2074 or send
e-mail to jhbenn3940@gmail.com.

Sunday School Classes

We are continuing with four Sunday School classes
that meet on Sundays via Zoom:
Wesleyan Class, Henry Bennett at 9:45am
Family Faith Class at 10am
Wired Word Class, Pastor Peggy at 11:30am
Covenant Class, Jim Rogers at 10am.
Our Middle/High School youth meet immediately
following our online worship service, also via Zoom,
and are following the lesson schedule that the children
are using with Jesus Storybook Time. If you are
interested in participating in the classes, feel free to
contact the class guide or Gerry Mingee at
ggmingee@verizon.net or call/text 757-880-9485 for
the class Zoom links to join each class. These classes
will continue until we can safely return to in-person
classes.

Daily Fellowship & Prayer Time at 1pm

Family Faith class currently meets in-person in the
Fellowship Hall on the first Sunday of the month - their
next in-person will be on Sunday, June 6th following the
in-person worship service in the Sanctuary (at 9am) and
then returning to the Sanctuary at 10:30 for Pastor
Peggy’s farewell party.

This is a time to come together via the internet or by
phone. Follow this link (or enter into your computer,
tablet or phone - https://zoom.us/j/312786077 to go to the
meeting at 1pm daily.

As other schedules are developed for the other Sunday
School classes as restrictions change, we will keep you
posted.

Virtual Bible and
Book Studies

Wednesday Morning Bible

We have started our new book - Parables From the
Back Side. This book brings some of our most loved
parables to life from a
different view—the back
side! Books are available
for you to pick up from the
library. We meet at
10:30am every Wednesday
morning, open to all who
would like to join in at any
time. (Zoom link is in the
Friday email message, it’s
the same Zoom link we
have been using.)

We miss you! We want to stay connected with you!
During this trying time, we need to remember who our
anchor is and that a church isn't just a building, it's the
people.
Here at Warwick Memorial, we are a body of believers
who want every person to know God, find community
and serve people. In order to continue to do that, we have
provided you with the opportunity to come together daily
to share concerns, share prayer requests, chat for a few
minutes and have a moment of prayer and quiet time
with God.
All are invited. On the weekdays the session will be led
by Pastor Judy or Pastor Peggy and on the weekends by
Linda McLawhorn.

If you would rather join by phone, please call 1-253-2158782 and enter meeting ID 312 786 077 when prompted.
Either way, please join us!
They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
- Acts 2:42

Children & Youth
Fellowship Groups

Our children and youth programs are a little different
at this time as school is wrapping up. The youth have
been continuing to meet on Sunday nights via Zoom at
7:30pm. Kerry is working with Sharon Ellis to put
some fun summer events together for the youth and the
children including a slightly modified VBS. If you or
your child would like to participate (grades 6 to 12)
please contact Kerry Blazek at 310-9891.
Our Children’s Fellowship Sunday program is
currently on hold. Once we know plans for VBS, we
will share them with you (hoping for mid to late July
time frame.) We hope the children (age 2 to 5th grade)
are able to enjoy our Sunday School Bible Stories on
Facebook every Sunday.
We are planning to bring the in-person youth and
children ministry programs back to a new normal in
the fall as we progress through our re-opening process.
We thank you for your patience during this difficult
time. Follow us on Facebook to keep up with all the fun
new plans.

Weekly Prayer

Gracious God, help us to open our hearts and minds to
hear what you have to say to us this day. Help us to
listen for your call and respond as faithful disciples.
Amen.

Church Prayer Requests

During our current situation with Covid-19, we are
committed to staying connected as a church. If you
have a prayer request and would like one of our
pastors to call and pray with you, please email
prayerchain@wmumc.org. Someone will be in touch
as soon as possible. If you would like the prayer put
out to our membership prayer team, please let us know.

“Meals on Monday”

We are serving an average of 85 meals each Monday and
building relationships with people around our local
community. We would like to thank everyone who has
helped us to keep this ministry going but we continue to
need support in order to provide these free home-cooked
meals each week. We plan to serve our community as long
as it is needed. Thank you to our dedicated volunteers for
making this ministry so successful.
We are always open to additional volunteers, social
distancing rules are a little more relaxed, so if you feel
called to help, please come and join us in the Fellowship
Hall between 9am and 1pm or contact Judy Claus or the
church office.
If you would like to give to this ministry, please send
donations to Warwick Memorial with “Meals on Monday”
on the memo line. At some time in the future, we hope to
switch this ministry to Dinner Church, and any remaining
funds at that time will be rolled into that ministry.

Sick? Going to Hospital?
If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill,
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent
situation, please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611
or the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm). If you are
going to the hospital, please let us know the date, time, and
hospital where you will be receiving care. Due to HIPAA
regulations, the hospital will not automatically inform the
church of your hospitalization.

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center) * Kay Fippinger
(Edgeworth Assisted Living) * Gordan Chan (The
Chesapeake) * Ruth Ritenour (Mennowood) * Beverly
Mayeaux * Nancy Setty * Norma Coleman * Anne Corliss *
Shirley Crittenden * Millie Shelor * Christina Tanner (Jim and
Carol Beran’s daughter) * Jim Beran * Marvin & Pat Hill
(Barbara Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law) * Russel Rhoads
(son of Mel & Joyce Rhoads) * Jim Cole * Amy Cummings *
Virginia Taylor * Nolan Reid * Clara Reid * Jim Raper * Alan
Custer * Julie DelSanto * Cindy Skaggs * Katie TannerBarker (Cindy and Lee Skaggs’ daughter) * Gail Slocum *
Lamar Williams * Linda Henderson * Jason Vincelette * Jane
Shaffer * Tamara Fay * Ruby Hambleton * Beth Murray *
Bonnie James * Shaun Kelley * all those who are grieving or
sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Cody
Early, Laura Lomas, David Morales
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Last Week’s
Attendance
Numbers:
9am In-Person Worship: 71
Online Worship 6/6 268
Sunday School: 51

